Introduction {#sec1}
============

Amphibians may be particularly susceptible to anthropogenic chemicals for a multiplicity of reasons. Fundamentally, their complex life cycles (aquatic and terrestrial life stages) expose them to potential chemical contamination in both habitats (Brühl *et al*., [@cit0012]; Lajmanovich *et al*., [@cit0031]; Van Meter *et al*., [@cit0055]). Indeed, terrestrial anurans breathe and absorb water mainly through their hyper-vascularized skin in the ventral pelvic region in adults, and this reason explains the susceptibility to pesticide uptake from contaminated sediments, water, and soil (Sparling *et al*., [@cit0050]). Dermal exposure presents a potentially significant but insufficiently studied route for pesticide uptake in amphibians (Van Meter *et al*., [@cit0054]).

Chlorpyrifos (CPF) is a broad-spectrum organophosphate pesticide widely used around the world in agriculture and domestic use against harmful insects (Lee *et al*., [@cit0032]). Large-scale manufacture and handling of CPF have led to contamination of soil, air, surface and groundwater in many countries (Eaton *et al*., [@cit0019]). Thus different concentrations of CPF have been detected in ground and surface waters worldwide (Turner, [@cit0052]). The major route of CPF to aquatic ecosystems is through rainfall runoff and air-drift (Xing *et al*., [@cit0064]). Nowadays, large amounts of CPF are used in Argentine for the agriculture of crops, i.e. an estimate of 6.8 million kilograms per year based on import records, especially on soybean crops, fruits, grains and vegetables for local consumption (SENASA, [@cit0049]). Likewise, Marino and Ronco ([@cit0035]) detected CPF residues in Argentine surface waters at concentrations ranging among 0.2 to 10.8 μg/L. However, in other regions the peak concentration (\>10 mg/L) occurred in a drainage ditch; stream residues had declined to undetectable levels within 44 days (NRA [@cit0039]). In some cases, the CPF commercial formulations were found to be more toxic than the active ingredient, particularly to aquatic organisms (Ali *et al*., [@cit0002]).

The integrated use of a measurable indicator such as cholinesterases (ChEs) may be necessary for biomonitoring programs to assess the risk of pesticide exposure in amphibians living in agroecosystems (Lajmanovich *et al*., [@cit0029]; Mann *et al*., [@cit0034]; Attademo *et al*., [@cit0006]).The use of several biomarkers (i.e. pollutant-induced biological responses at sub-individual level measured by nonlethal methodologies) is one of the first ecotoxicity phases in the risk characterization of pollutants. Therefore, the measurement of blood butyrylcholinesterase (BChE) activity, such as carboxylesterase (CbE) (for neurotoxicity), catalase (CAT) (for oxidative stress) and the ratio of heterophils and lymphocytes (H/L) (for immune response to stress) are used as biomarkers to monitor CPF exposures in amphibian species (Attademo *et al*., [@cit0008]; Lajmanovich el at. [@cit0031]). The case of monitoring anti-ChE pesticide exposure in the field using ChEs activity levels has some limitations. Detection of OP-exposed individuals is highly dependent on a well-represented reference group or an intense sampling effort to increase the likelihood of capturing exposed individuals (Rodríguez-Castellanos & Sánchez-Hernández, [@cit0044]). As Wilson & Ginsburg ([@cit0062]) discovered, mono-pyridinium oximes were effective reactivators of OP-inhibited ChE. Several mono-pyridinium and bis-pyridinium oximes have been synthesized and tested (Jun *et al*., [@cit0027]). Since then, the use of oximes such as pyridine-2-aldoxime methochloride (2-PAM) can partially solve the problem of identifying OP-exposed individuals in wild fauna (Sánchez-Hernández, 2007). One option to solve this problem was the use of oximes (Wilson & Ginsburg, [@cit0062]). Oximes such as pyridine-2-aldoxime methochloride (2-PAM) revert the OP-inhibited ChE (Jun *et al*., [@cit0027]) and can partially solve the problem of identifying OP-exposed individuals in wild fauna (Sánchez-Hernández, 2007).

Several studies have documented an apparent connection between the presence of CPF residues and reductions in amphibian populations, at both local (Fellers *et al*., [@cit0021]) and landscape scales (Davidson *et al*., [@cit0017]). Considering the world average application rate of CPF formulations and that the main part of ecotoxicological research for amphibians was done on aquatic life stages, it is important to emphasize the need of ecotoxicological risk assessment on adult terrestrial non-target amphibians. Following these assumptions and exposing *Rinella arenarum* toads to CPF formulation, we can state that the aims of this study were: (i) to determine the anticholinesterase responses (BChE and CbE activities as well as the ability of 2-PAM to reverse OP-inhibited plasma BChE), and (ii) to determine the oxidative stress response (CAT activities) and immune response (H/L ratio).

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

Animals studied {#sec2.1}
---------------

Sixteen adult male of *R. arenarum* were collected by hand from temporary ponds (31°39'52.90"S - 60°42'50.20"W, South Park Lake, Santa Fe, Santa Fe province, Argentina). These sites had not been treated with chemical pesticides as determined by the laws to protect human and wildlife health. *R. arenarum* is used as a good model in ecotoxicology for several blood parameters (Cabagna *et al*., [@cit0014]; Lajmanovich *et al*., [@cit0029]). This toad is frequently found in forests, wetlands, agricultural land and urban territories (Peltzer *et al*., [@cit0041]; Bionda *et al*., [@cit0011]) and it has an extensive Neotropical distribution (IUCN, [@cit0026]). It feeds mainly on a variety of arthropods and thus it plays an important role as biological control, particularly in soybean crops (Attademo *et al*., [@cit0004]).

After capture, the toads were quickly transported to the laboratory in darkened buckets containing water to minimize stress. Snout-vent length (SVL) (mm) and body weight (g) were recorded with digital calliper (precision 0.01 mm). The toads were acclimated for 24 h before experiment initiation (individually in semi-transparent plastic water buckets; size: Ø 23 cm × 28 cm) under laboratory conditions with a photoperiod 12-12 h (light 07:00--19:00 h), humidity (65±10%) and temperature 24±2 °C.

Experimental design {#sec2.2}
-------------------

The commercial formulation of CPF (48 % active ingredient \[a.i.\], O,O-diethyl-O-(3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinyl) phosphorothioate, log K~OW~=4.7), NUFARM^®^, Nufarm S.A. (Argentina), was used in this experimental study. The pesticide was tested in this form to mimic the way in which it is applied to cultivated fields and introduced into the environment (Sparling *et al*., [@cit0051]). Likewise, Brühl *et al.* ([@cit0012]) exposed terrestrial amphibians to pesticide formulations that contain additives.

The animals were randomly distributed into three experimental groups. A control group (CO, n=4) with 500 mL of dechlorinated tap water (DTW; pH 7.4±0.05; conductivity 165±12.5 μmhos/cm; dissolved oxygen concentration 6.5±1.5 mg/L; and hardness 50.6 mg/L CaCO~3~), and two groups treated with CPF pesticide formulations containing nominal concentration of 5 and 10 mg/L (n=6). Doses were chosen in ranges usually lacking overt toxicity, mimicking a scenario with no altering clinical signals that may erroneously lead to the assumption of absence of danger (Muller *et al*., [@cit0038]; Lajmanovich *et al*., [@cit0031]). Toads were randomly placed individually into a sterile bucket with 500 mL test solutions (DTW or pesticides) equivalent to 3 cm deep for 48 h, and under the same laboratory conditions as described above ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Design of the experimental semi-transparent plastic water bucket used for *Rhinella arenarum* toad dermal absorption.](ITX-11-148-g001){#f0001}

Blood samples (500 μl approximately) were collected by a minimal cardiac puncture using a heparinized syringe after 48 h of dermal exposure. Toads were maintained in the laboratory of Ecotoxicology in the Faculty of Biochemistry and Biological Sciences -- National University of Litoral during a certain period of time for recovery and after a general revision of body condition, they were released to the same sites where they had been captured. To do this, we had the approval of the animal ethic committee of the same institution and followed the guidelines of ASIH *et al*., ([@cit0003]).

B-esterases {#sec2.3}
-----------

Plasma BChE activity was determined colorimetrically following the method proposed by Ellman *et al.* ([@cit0020]). The reaction medium included 930 μl of 25 mMTris-HCl, 1 mM CaCl~2~ (pH=7.6), 50 μl of 5,5´-dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid (3 × 10^--4^ M, final concentration), 10 μl of butyrylthiocholine iodide (2×10^--3^ M, final concentration) and 10 μl of plasma. The optical density variation was recorded at 410 nm for 1 min at 25 °C using a Jenway 6405 UV-VIS spectrophotometer. Kinetic experiments were carried out in duplicate. Plasma BChE activity was expressed as μmol of substrate hydrolyzed min^--1^ml^--1^ of plasma using a molar extinction coefficient of 13.6×10^--3^ M^--1^cm^--1^. We did not determine plasma acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity because BChE is the enzyme that primarily contributes to total plasma cholinesterase activity in many vertebrate species (Sánchez-Hernández & Moreno-Sánchez, 2002).

Plasma CbE activity was measured by the Gomori method ([@cit0022]) as adapted by Bunyan *et al*., ([@cit0013]). The assay was carried out with 25 mmol/L Tris-HCl, 1 mmol/L CaCl~2~ (pH=7.6) and 10 μL of plasma at 25 °C. The reaction was initiated by adding 50 μL of *α*-naphthyl acetate (1.04 mg/mL in acetone -- α-NA) as substrate, and stopped after 10 min by addition of 500 μL of 2.5% SDS and subsequently 500 μL of 0.1% Fast Red ITR in 2.5% Triton X-100 in water (freshly prepared). Samples were left in darkness for 30 min and the complex absorbance was read at 530 nm. Hydrolysis of α-NA was expressed as nmol of substrate hydrolyzed min^--1^ml^--1^ of plasma using a molar extinction coefficient of 33.225×10^3^ M^--1^cm^--1^.

Chemical reactivation of BChE {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------

Two aliquots of each plasma sample were used for assaying reactivation of BChE activity in the presence of 2-PAM (dilution factor 1/5). An aliquot was spiked with 1.7×10^--3^ mol/L 2-PAM and the other was diluted with an equal volume of distilled H~2~O (control). After incubation for 30 min at 25 °C, BChE activity of both aliquots was measured. The activity of BChE of control samples was compared to BChE activity of CPFs treatments. Inhibition of BChE activity by CPFs formulations was assumed when the increase of esterase activity was higher than 5% compared with the corresponding controls (Laguerre *et al*., [@cit0028]).

CAT activity {#sec2.5}
------------

Plasma CAT activity was measured using the method described by Aebi ([@cit0001]), and was expressed as H~2~O~2~ μmol min^--1^mg^--1^ plasma using a molar extinction coefficient of H~2~O~2~ 40×10^--3^ M^--1^cm^--1^. The reaction medium was composed of 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH=7.2) and 30 mM H~2~O~2~, and the absorbance was read on the spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 240 nm at 25 °C (quartz cuvette).

Hematological indicators of stress {#sec2.6}
----------------------------------

Two blood smears for each toad were prepared on clean slides, fixed, and stained by the May-Grunwald-Giemsa method (Dacie & Lewis [@cit0016]). To determine the counts of heterophil and lymphocyte, 1000 cells per film were examined by light microscopy. All blood counts, including granulocytes (heterophil, basophil and eosinophil) and non-granulocytes (lymphocyte and monocyte) were examined by the same analyst. The results are presented as the percentage of each cell occurring in each film. The heterophil/lymphocyte (H/L) ratio was examined as a response estimator of stress caused by the experimental assay (Davis *et al*., [@cit0018]).

Data analyses {#sec2.7}
-------------

All biomarker data were expressed as mean ± SEM. The influence of pesticide treatments on each variable (B-esterases, CAT and H/L ratio) was analyzed with Kruskal-Wallis and Dunn's tests for post hoc comparisons (Lajmanovich *et al*., [@cit0030]). The differences in the percentage increase of BChE activity after 2-PAM treatments among two CPF exposition doses were calculated using the Mann Whitney-U test for each data set. These statistical analyses were performed using the BioEstat software 5.0 (Ayres *et al*., [@cit0009]). A value of *p*\<0.05 was considered to be significant.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Mean (±SEM) length and body mass of toads were 94.18±2.16 mm and 98.10±7.95 g, respectively. No signs of general behavioral disorders (hyperactivity, loss of coordination in hindlimbs and forelimbs, erratic swimming) were observed in toads exposed to CPF as a response to a possible severe acute neurotoxicity. The mean value of BChE activity in the non-pesticide exposure toads was 6.49±1.01 μmol/min/mL plasma at 48 h. BChE activity varied among groups exposed to CPF formulation (percentage of inhibition of 82.58% \[5 mg/L\] and 72.72% \[10 mg/L\]) with respect to the control group (*p*\<0.01) ([Figure 2a](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Oxime-induced reactivation of plasma BChE activity was observed in all toads exposed to CPF formulations. The mean percentage increase of plasma BChE activity in samples containing 5 mg/L of CPF was 11.93% (±2.39), whereas for the samples with 10 mg/L of CPF it was 21.23% (±2.65). The differences between the two groups of samples were not significant (U=12; *p*=0.39) ([Figure 2 b](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of commercial pesticides exposure (48-h) on butyrylcholinesterase (BChE) activity in *Rhinella arenarum* toads; significantly different form control (\*\* *p*\<0.01; Kruskal-Wallis test followed Dunn's post-test) (**a**), and percentage of reactivations after addition of 2-PAM (*p*\> 0.05; Mann-Whitney test) (**b**). CO: control (*N* = 4), CPF: chlorpyrifos (*N* = 6). Data are expressed as mean ± SEM.](ITX-11-148-g002){#f0002}

The CbE activity (mean ± SEM) in the control group was 0.1095±0.009 μmol/min/mL plasma at 48 h. CPF formulation inhibited CbE enzyme activity significantly (*p*\<0.01) with respect to control in toads exposed at 5 mg/L (56.65%) and 10 mg/L (43.23%) ([Figure 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of commercial pesticide exposure (48-h) on carboxylesterase (CbE) activity in *Rhinella arenarum* toads; significantly different from control (\*\**p*\<0.01; Kruskal-Wallis test followed Dunn's post-test). CO: control (n=4), CPF: chlorpyrifos (n=6). Data are expressed as mean ± SEM.](ITX-11-148-g003){#f0003}

The mean value of CAT activity in control toads was 60±8.10 μmol/min/mL plasma at 48 h. The induction of CAT enzymatic activity across dermal exposure at the two concentrations tested was significant (*p*\<0.05) with respect to the control samples ([Figure 4](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). Our results show that a mean H/L (48-h) ratio in control groups was 0.23±0.04. No differences were found in H/L ratio between toads exposed to both CPF formulations and the control group (KW=2.063; *p*=0.35).

![Effects of commercial pesticides exposure (48-h) on the catalase (CAT) activity in *Rhinella arenarum* toads; significantly different from control (\**p*\<0.05; Kruskal-Wallis test fallowed Dunn's post-test). CO: control (n=4), CPF: chlorpyrifos (n=6). Data are expressed as mean ± SEM.](ITX-11-148-g004){#f0004}

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Greater than 70% of the worldwide amphibian species present decline (Hayes *et al*., [@cit0023]). These vertebrates are important animal models in toxicology and they often represent both aquatic and terrestrial forms within the life history of the same species (Helbing [@cit0024]). Certainly, frogs and toads have been considered as bio-indicators of aquatic and agricultural ecosystems (Peltzer *et al*., [@cit0041]).

In the present study, BChE and CbE activity was significantly inhibited by dermal exposure to CPF formulations. Previous experiments showed similar results in these B-esterases (Lajmanovich *et al*., [@cit0031]). In the same sense, it is well known that CPF suppresses the activity of ChEs in amphibian aquatic stage (e.g. Widder & Bidwell, [@cit0061]; Robles-Mendoza *et al*., [@cit0043]; Liendro *et al*., [@cit0033]). BChE and CbEs are important to reduce OP toxicity (Wheelock *et al*., [@cit0059]; Laguerre *et al*., [@cit0028]) and these isozymes may contribute to pesticide tolerance due to their capability of binding to OPs. Moreover, CbE was reported to comprise a group of isoenzymes that play a role in OP detoxification by acting as an alternative target protecting ChE from inhibition (Wheelock *et al*., [@cit0060]). In the *R. arenarum* individuals used in this study, BChE and CbE may considerably diminish the effective concentration of the pesticide before they reach the blood-brain barrier in order to protect AChE from inhibition in the central nervous system (Walker, [@cit0058]).

Oxime-induced reactivation of plasma BChE activity was observed in all toads exposed to CPF formulations. Chemical reactivation of plasma phosphorylated ChEs activity has been used for complementary diagnosis of OP intoxication in birds (McInnes *et al*., [@cit0036]; Parsons *et al*., [@cit0040]; Iko *et al*., [@cit0025]), reptiles (Sánchez-Hernández 2003; Sánchez-Hernández *et al*., [@cit0047]), and amphibians (Attademo *et al*., [@cit0005]; Lajmanovich *et al*., [@cit0029]). In this respect, we performed the 2-PAM reactivation assay, which enabled us to identify organophosphates (OPs) as the agrochemicals responsible for plasma BChE depression in the exposed toads. Plasma BChE reactivation in the presence of 2-PAM appeared to be a more sensitive indicator of exposure to CPF than plasma BChE activity levels.

An antioxidant biomarker, i.e. CAT, was also included in this study, which would help evaluate the impact and risk of sub-lethal concentrations of CPF on *R. arenarum* toads. Indeed, exposure of freshwater gastropod to CPF for 48 h also resulted in a significant increase in CAT activity (Cacciatore *et al*., [@cit0015]). *R. arenarum* larvae exposed to CPF for 96 h also showed changes in CAT activity (Liendro *et al*., [@cit0033]). Oxidative stress may occur if the equilibrium between oxidants and antioxidants is interrupted either by the reduction of antioxidant defences or by the excessive increase of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Valavanidis *et al*., [@cit0053]). From earlier research it is understood that CPF produces oxidative stress resulting in the accumulation of lipid peroxidation products in different tissues (Verma *et al*., [@cit0056]; [@cit0057]). Nevertheless, we cannot conclusively say that similar oxidative stress is caused also in toads. In this sense, four-week exposure of rats to CPF caused noticeable decrease in CAT activity in erythrocytes (Barski *et al*., [@cit0010]).

On the other hand, there is evidence of changes in leukocyte profiles in amphibians under stress (Davis *et al*., [@cit0018]). Severe stress may decrease heterophils (heteropenia) and increase lymphocytes in the periphery (lymphocytosis), resulting in a low H/L-ratio (Müller *et al*., [@cit0037]). However, we did not find significant relations between leukocyte profiles and exposure to CPF. The lack of differences between toads exposed to CPF and control groups can be related to the fact that CPF in water degrades quickly in the first 24 hours (Wu *et al*., [@cit0063]), or the time lag associated with the leukocyte response to stress may be the longest in ectothermic animals (Pough, [@cit0042]).

In conclusion, CPF formulations uptake in toad blood at 48 h produced BChE and CbE inhibition (BChE reactivated by oximes) and oxidative stress. Possibly the multiple effects observed were not restricted to CPF active ingredients and could be influenced by the commercial formulation adjuvants. The experiment proposed of *in vivo* dermal toxicity is a good method to characterize the risk exposures of native adult amphibians exposed to OP insecticides.
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